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PROUD DAY Ex-Sorgaont John Moaney, a vo>i end friertd

of Px&sideni Eisenhower rnco World -’•-'ar il gc/;:. <«••!,'. a >.•< oud
|sJcy recently when he showed oil the ‘boss' < .

' bower to hi# family and neighbors of C
‘Eisenhowers receiver a group Iroin i".? Coppc-.-, "

Iincluding Mooney's moth.er (U.t) end 'jrcn'.dncrun'msL -.v >v

* intrigued Ike. (Nev ipreas Photo),

Cec| ; ~pr: r ':,::t

Ghana Is fir c- "y Tin !! 0 : ,
¦WASH-': to -v"' :

¦United S'. .

nicai coop ;
Ghana, the .v. uy. r..
can territory r:
which, bee i Pii
March.

The agreement provitf-'* a
framework L.: iO:i;c<l ¦
technical a' . t
field of agri; niton- ' 'in:. I
education and t'lmmmiih •"

vetopment.
The agreement 1 tienr-d

last week at Accra. < - d of
Ghana, by Prune .' ,i»ter

kwame Nkrumah ami -.he
United States Charge d‘ af-
faires Peter Rutter.
The liaison officer for me Irt-

tefnational Coop; Ap:

tration will leave Mr on,,v im Ac-

¦ : era to provide a local prim of¦ ’ contact for discussions of the type
; : of technical coopsralSqjv projects

which the Gevernuuni us Ghana
I may request

One of the first technical cq*
'operation projects under the new
: agreement will provide a 200-vol-
; ume technical library previously
; announced by Vice President
| Richard M. Nixon at. Ghana's in-
! dependence day ceremonies as an
• independence gift from the Unit-
ied States.

The library is expected to be
. attached to the Kumasi Technical
j Institute at Kumasi, but will be

; maintained as a separate collee-
; tion. The books wilt be selected

' principally in the fields of agri-
| culture and vocational education,
including technical engineering.

#-ft t LOV £ p t,\ E with abandon
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Va. State Again Chosen As
Testing Center For Teachers

PETERSBURG Vs. Vwginia
.Stale College has vn brr, de-
signated as a testing center 1 • the
3957 nation-wide admin.: tuition .

the National Teacher E> mina-
tions. il was announced recently
by Dr. P. C Johnson, doe tor of
testing at Tie Colic-ic The exam-
inations will he administered on
Saturday, July 27 . t s;C>O an

College :•( in preparing to
?each and tr.-rhpir, tpo lying for
positions in •••¦ h< < ! ry.;t<i : which
encourage or require applicants lo
submit their sem e., on th Na; on i
Teacher Exam matin' ' alone with
their other e-odenu r- ai.gible
to take .he U si.- The examina-
tions pivor.'-ed find adminis-
tered annually by Educational
Testing d rvice. lvtn» cion.. New
Jersey.

The dc.-iv, tier: ->f Vi'vmin State
College ¦ (<i,

these examine tioM- s ill <jvc pros-
pective ' neb In ‘, ¦ an
opportunity to rein pis re their per- j (
formant- o ' -> m; • i
with apne:.Mndo) v id. '.a cardi- I.
elates t.hi .... 1 ;••• "..wry. D; ' \
.Johnson .d.At t - one-day test- | j
i'ng £ .sc ion a :i; :-me v t. ¦ he j
the ( ; ¦ ii
includes ter in t 1 in- I i
formation. General Culture. Eng- j.
lisb Dau.-;.i„!£ 1 ’ .j ,

Reasoning. In addition, each can-
didate may take one or two of

the eleven Optional Examinations

which are designed to demonstrate
mastery of subject matter in the.
fields in which he may bo assigned
to teach,

Applications for the examina-
tions and a Bulletin of Information
describing registration procedures
and containing wunpie }. -t ques-
tions may be obtained from Dr. P.
C. Johnson, Virginia State College,
Petersburg. Va., or directly from
the National Teacher KvniJna-
tiers Educational Testing Service.
20 Nassau Street, Princeton. N. .1

Prospective teachers piremny to
take the test should secure an
Application Blank and a Bulletin j
of Information promptly. Dr. .John-
son advised.

All applications must be made- j
by July 8. 1957.

Moore received awards from j
the above publishers in the fields
of Negotiable Instruments. Sales,!
and Corpora. Monti. He was the!
highest ranking student tr. these
fields,

Weirn’inst is important at this i
time of year and may mean the !
,Iffro:ir:Vv. . n savinand iox-
uig that valuable shrubbery. <

THE CAROLINIAN

Georgia Gubernatorial Prospect
Vows He Will Retain Segregation

In Baltimore:

jLawyers
jAdmitted
To Bar

BALTIMORE, IWd. (ANP) ,

An age old traditional unwritten I 1
law that had kept Negro men and! i
women lawyers out of the Balti-1
more Bar Association war, dene |
away wUh last week and mem- 1
bership in the association \va - of-
ficially opened to Negroes.

The move was made by a vote of
614-408 for acceptance of women .
lawyers and 606-417 for men law-
yers. The vote Was by special sec-'
ret, ballot

Even though the vote was favor-
i able for the acceptance of Negro:
lawyers into the bar association. j
they will have to be sponsoied in .
order to gam admittance. Nomi-
nators of four attorneys are now '
pending.

Technically. Negroes were not
barred from fc he- associatirai
throughout, the year-, but tradi-;
tionaily they were not accepted. !

1

i

Coney island Rider
Critically Injured

NEW YORK i ANP)—A 30-yeat- '
old woman v. as critically injured j
Sunday when thrown from a car on
the Cyclone roller-coaster ride at
Coney Island. She was identified
by a niece, Fanny Arms, of 366
Macon St., Brook!;, n.

An eye witness said that Miss
Arms got from behind the safety
bar on the car in which she was
riding and stood up in the rear
seat. The three car train was trav-
eling at 21 miles per hour and was
28 feet above the ground. She was
thrown from the car and landed on
a cat C y
to I, she was found to have aits- |

i tainert multiple frac- u es.

This year is the golden anniver- !
r.fity of the nation’s professions! j
agricultural engineering organiz'd->
tion known as the American Soci- |
ety of Agricultural Engineers.
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Polka dots are top Summer drama,
rivet ail eyes, as in- Junior So-

phisticates' silk sheath. With such
highneci.cd, plain hodic.es only a

light mv-iair-lady figure will do, ;
l-rom coast to coast, women are
finding that perfect, proud bosom-
line with new Cotton Pretty Bra.
Beautiful as well as dutiful, this ,
cool, pretty uplifter by Playiex keeps j
its shape (and sours) despite months «

j of trtadiice v, ashing.

SAVANNAH, Ga. (ANPi -Loud
and vehement exhortations came
from the mouth of the lieutenant
Go\ ernor of this state last week as
he addressed a convention of the
County Officers Association of
Georgia here and vowed all-out
war against integration anywhere
in the state.

The speaker was i t. Gov. S.

1 Ernest Vandiver, who is ex-
pect'd (o toss his hat In the
next gubernatorial race in
Georgia.

j Vandiver sputtered. "so long as
[ I remain in public life, 1 intend to
j work fur the preservation of toh

| “
-

;Boston Pastor
Succeeds With
Church Program

BOSTON, Mass, When the
I Rev E. O. Wootibour-e was assign-
led to Mother Wall A.ME. Zion

Church, here, in 1954, there were
very few who thought that he
would raise the membership to

| 450 in two and one-half years, as
i reported, by him at the recent
i meeting of the New England Con
! fert nee, held recently.

The Rev. Woodhouse reports
wonderful progress and feels
assured that the people of
tins city are one hundred per
rent behind him. lie, even
though having a busy pastoral
schedule, has found time to
take on extra duties and was
the first Negro to he named
to the Department of Correc-
tions. in the state.
He also Ims built a congrega-

< t ion at Taunton and boasts a
! membership of 125 there. He has
: become known as "God’s Ambas-

. sartor of Sot;?." He is considered
one of the best gospel singers in
this reef ion of the country.

jrpci Touring!
&BissrrsMß By Cote! lone maesaaJi j

V/omcm'i Travel Author?/
Travel Survey

If you took a trip last year, you j
! j are a statistic - part of a survey ¦
| taken by the. AAA on vacation irav- j

1 . el. Here are some of the facts and j
' | figures javt probably figured hr:

’ j One half of ail America vaca- |
l lions at. least once a year - spend-

ing some sl2 billion in the process.

; Private automhbile trips in the
1 United Stat< account for: 85 per*

j cent of all travel within the country
each year; 11.5 billion vehicle-miles
driven on vacations; ami a $10.4
billion expenditure. . *

.in half the states, travel is
ranked among the three most im-

portant industries It. ranks first •rt
Florida. New Jersey, Nevada and
Washington, D.C.

Here is how the traveler spends
his dollar: food, 28 cents: lodging,
22 cents; retail purchases, 20 cents;
gasoline and oil, 19 cents; enter-
tainment and recreation, 8 cents;
tires, parts, repairs, 3 cents.

Os every 100 motorists en route,
<l3 stay in motels; 10 stay at hotels

} or resorts; 16 with friends or rela-
I fives; 4 camp out; and 1 lives in a

; house trailer.
The great upswing in travel is

; due to: population rise; increased
| earning power; more leisure time;

retirement plans, insurance and
social security benefiting older eiti-
zons; and increased passenger car

j registration.

segregation of whites and Negroes
and the county unit system of vot-
ing."

The pro-segregationists poli-
tician attacked the U. S. Su-
preme Court’s public school
desegregatoin decree as a
•’political" decision, assailed
civil rights legislation as an

“ugly sore that can’t b<> cured
by the use of force," and spit
anti integration venom at Just
about every thing opposed tc

I segregation.
He declared, "you can’t change

I the way of life ingrained into the
| hearts of people for 300 years by
1 passing a law."

Brutal Test For Outboards

f. H®? A?,
When a boat, slams over a rocky reef at 35 miles per hour, this

photograph taken at 1/1000th of a second shows what happens. The
prop keep: churning, and bits of rock fly everywhere. Strangely
enough, this brutal treatment is part, of a routine test, conducted
by engineers to double check the ruggedness and safety of Mercury
outboard motors. It means owners shouldn’t have to worry about
motor damage if they accidentally hit submerged or Heating objects.

Inset photos at top show the lower unit of the 40 horsepower
model before-and-after three hours of this test. The skeg is; worn
down but the motor is still in perfect running erder. Lower inset
before-ar.d-after photos show how 60 percent of the. propeller from
a 6 horsepower Mercury has been worn off in the same three hour
test. More than meets the eye is the progress in modern outboard
engineering brought about through tests such as this,

I Mammoth Dam In Ghana
May Interest America

ACCRA iANP > —The Volta Riv-
er project a mammoth dam which
would open up the v.-ay to pro-

ducing electric powci tor the dev-
elopment of aluminum is one of
the great, hopes of Ghana to in-

crease its income and strengthen
its financial position. The country

must do something to coat away

from its one crop economy depend-
ent on cocoa.

Back in 1952 it looked as though
British and then Canadian inter-
ests might try to back the effort.
Its cost is prohibitive to most,

more than half a billion being the
latest estimates.
AMERICANS OPEN NEGOTIA-

TIONS
Last month, however, three A-

inerica n business ruer opened

negotiations with the Ghana Gov-
j ernment on the project They were

| Edgar White of the Utak Construc-
; ton Company, San Francisco: G.
j Van B. Slagle of Foreign Cons-
j traction Associates, Houston, Tex-
j as and H. Frazier Leith of Wins-
j low, Cohn and Stetson, New York.

No one is certain what will
1 come of the talks but government

i officials seem hopeful. Meanwhile
the opposition MM party has

j warned the CPP group which now
i controls the government, they had
j better take the opposition party in-

! to consideration when a question

i of this type which concerns the
| who!' nation is at stake because
lif the political fortunes were
I changed the opposition might, not
: choose to cooperate.

Business Woman Organizes
The National Career Guild

NEW YORK CITY Mrs. Gla-
dys Joyner, well known Harlem
business woman and Cosmetologist
with her own shop, called a group
of women together recently at the j
Hotel Theresa and organized the
National Guild of Career Women. ;
The aims and purposes of <he
Guild are four-fold: Ist. to foster

| as well of create higher ideals a-
; mong carter women all over the
i world, secondly- to assimilate and
I exchange ideas for and among

those in and interested in careers,
third - to establish career work-

j shops whereever possible: and
; last to help those less fortunate

than themselves so as to give
them a brighter outlook on life *

spiritually, socially, rivicully and 1

in the field of careers.
The group selected Lou LaTour

at; President who consented to
serve oi;iy for six months until

i the group became fairly well or- ]
ganized. this being because of Miss !
LaTour's already full schedule, i
Mrs, Joyner—Vice President, Miss ;
Ophelia Jordon secretary. High j
School teacher as Mrs Iris Hayes— |
Beauty Shop owner of Yonkers, j
Business Manager, Mrs. Carolyn j
of Public Relations, and Mrs. Su- |
sip Hans, Real Estate personality— ;
Treasurer. Others in the National I
Guild of Career are Mrs. Rhea j
Gallovray and Mrs. Heien Skinner i

The Guild will organize local I
, units as soon as it receives its |
1 Charter of Incorporation.

A&TCollege Hosts:

Two Meets-Farmers And Homemakers Conference
And Town-Rural Institute For Ministers Held

GREENSBORO Two impor-
tant meetings, the 35th annual

| State Conference of Negro Farm-
: ers and Homemakers and the 4th
iannual Town and Emal Institute
I for Ministers, both aimed at im-
proving rural living in North Car-
olina, were held at A&T College,
June 11-31,

Sponsored by A&T College nnd
I its Extension Service, the two
'conferences drew more than 1,200
|pi rsons The ministers’ group had
I an additional sponsor in the North
| Carolina Council of Churches.

The farmer homemaker
group nt its final session on

Frida} morning endorsed the
I Scott Hill, now before Con-

gress, as one of the “posilile
approaches” in solving the.
current tobacco situation.
The action, one of a series of

in.olutions adopted by the group,
went further to note that, the bill
could not be considered as a per-
manent solution to the problem,
but a, slop in the right direction,

The resolution called for morti-
fications In pi ice supports by

j grades end qualities as a means i
of discouraging production of low j

I quality leaf, along with comblna-]¦ Lion acreage and poundage con- ;
1 trola. J

j The group, also voted to pro-,
. | mote voting in the farmers refer-!
| endum on August, 23, fayoring the
!five cent per ton contribution on;
! feed and fertilizer for the “Nick-1
| els Foi Know How" Program and i
I the ten cenl, per bale contribu-i
; tion for the Cotton Promotion i
! Program

A petition was filed with Ihe
A&T College administration
asking that the officials re-
quest an annual outlay of SfiOO
from the Council of State and
the State Budget Bureau u.
cover minimum opera ling ex-
pense of the conference and
allocated funds for the begin-
xinning of a Poultry Chain.
A special commit ice was ap-
pointed to selert the county in
which it is to begin (his year
and to map plans for its ex-
pansion.
New Hanover County, with the

largest delegation, was awarded < ¦
| the attendance cup for the second i .
! straight year. j.

Earlier in the week, the women j
had attended classes in home ¦

i nursing, millinery making and '
| renovating, home building and j i
; furnishing and foods and nutrit- ’ -
j ion. The men received short course i j
i training in tobacco production, i i

fertilizers, home gardening and
hevstock enterprises.

Flank .Kliis, Washington, D. C’.,
a top official in the United States
Department of Agriculture, deliv-
ered one of the principal ad-
dresses during the meet Other
spnkers included: John K. Har-
ris and Dr. E. R. Collins, both of
the State Extension Service Ra-
leigh and R. L Wynn and W, H.
Kimrey, both of Greensboro.

Newly elected officers includ-
ed: Mrs. Vera M. Slade, Ahcs-
iue, president; Mrs. Estella A.
Smith. Palmyra, first vice
president; David Richardson,
Smithficld, second vice presi-
dent; It. E. Jones, State Agent,
In charge of the \.vT College
Extension Service, Greensboro,
secretary and J, A. Spaulding,
Greensboro, treasurer.
The Town and Rural Institute

for Ministers, meeting with the
farmer-homemaker group, but m
separate sessions, voted to for-
mally organize during the current
.year. It appointed a special com-
mittee. composed of Rev, Cleo M.
McKoy, director of religious ac-
tivities at A&T; and who has di-
rected the group since it began
it 1954;'Rev. J. A. Forbes. Raleigh,
to work out details. Rev, McCoy

[! was also named as the ork<*nizn •
j tion’s official representative on
the executive committee oi the j

11 farmer-homemaker croup. Rev. i
;; Forbes was named Its temporary i
I secretary.

During the week the ministers.¦ i professoi of Rural Sociology at
| hud heard John C. McLaughlin,
i A«teT, .'-.perk on, "The Characteris-
tics of a Good Lcotier” and aj

. | symposium conducted by Dr. Ver-
| non C. Johnson, professor of As -
jrlcultural Economics- mid Dr, L.

I H. Robinson, professor of Sociol-
ogy, both of the college faculty,
on "The Problems and Needs of
Town and Rural Communities”.
They participated m a round ta-
ble d.acussinn with delev ales to
tire farmer-homemaker group on
“What Town and Rural Citizens
and Ministers Should Expect of
Each Other in Solving Community
Problems" The participants in-
cluded. Mrs Emma Johnson.
Garysbuvg; J. W. Mitenner, of
Srniihfieldi Rev. A G, Cheston,
Trenton: Rev. J. IT Lljjfftfeey,

| ritisboro and Dr F A, Williams.
| dean of the Graduate School at
I A&T. served as moderator
| The groups were welcomed fey >
I Dr. Warmoth T. Gibbs. President i
jof the colleeg, at an open Joint!¦ session on Tuesday.

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 1957

Madisonville District
In Zion Training Meets
LOUISVILLE. Ky. - The Chris- •

tinn Education Depai unent, Madi-; <
sonvilie District, A.M.E. Zion
Church, headed by Rev. D. J.i
Huglett, held three meetings in j,
the Kentucky Conference.

The meetings were held to re- j
ceive reports on the work and to :

outline a more extensive program.;
The Rc-v. HughleU was accompa- 1
nted by the two presiding elders,. I
Revs. B. N. Hr-nningham and J.
C. McCain.

The first meeting was hold
at Wesley Chapel Church,
Greenville. Ky„ Kev. J. H.
Dunlap, pastor. Mrs. Hazel j
Laves, the superintendent, not
only rallied the officers and
members of the local church,
for the meeting, but had the
support of Kev. Myrtle Vihs-
herry and William Lovin, of
Barnes Chapel, White Plains,
Ky.
The second meeting was held '

at Zion Temple Church. Madison- j
villa, Ky., and the Rev. R E. Lee’

was th,? host J Van Shelton, sup-
erintendent. of the Church School,
and all of the Christian educat-
ional workers out and was well
fortified with the aid of Mes-
dames Beatrice King and Rupert
Hughes,

The final meeting was held
at Bank's Street Church Rus-
sellville, Ky., Rev, C. \V. Wal-
ker, pastor. The program was
arranged by W. B. Yarbrough,
with the assistance of Mrs,
Carrie Hughes, of the Arch-
dale Circuit.
Aii of the meetings were held

in cooperation with the Christian
Education Department, located in
Chicago, Dj . J W. Elchelberger
iri charge. The three directors of
the Kentucky Conference. Mrs.

May Sue Wynn, Children’s De-
: partmem; Mrs. Blanch Elliott.
Young People, and Mrs Ola. VV
Crawley directed that work of
their respective departments.

The Kentucky Conference ie
" ¦ - ¦: - - by' Bishop V C

: Brown Brooklyn. N. Y.

HowardC. Barnhill To
Head A&T Natl Alumni

GREENSBORO A Chaviolte. j
N. C. public health educe'or was :
named, last Saturday, as the new i
president of the A&T Co!i< ge Na- j
tional Alumni Association.

Howard C. Barnhill, with the |
Charlotte City Health Department.!
woo out in the gene-rat election of i
the Association The announce- I
meut was marie at the annual I
meeting of the group he’d at A&Ti
Colli-go all day Saturday, May IS. j
The votes were east by mail bai- j
lot by the membership throughout !
much of the eastern Seaboard, j

Ho beat out O. A, Dupree, priri- j
(opal 'd the Summon (nmy >¦ liven-
ing School at ( Union, N C,

Barnhill, a (838 graduate of the
College, is now serving his thiul
year as president of the Chnr-

Alurem . .the
cial'un. A n.ilive ~f Gsrcniville. N. ¦

; C. he has lived in Charlotte since
i9;>o. He succeeds E. E. Waddell.
Albemarle. N. C., who had served
in the posi’ion i< the last 13-
years.

O’er officers elected by the
¦ 'roup ini laded: Dr. F. A, Wil-
liams, Greensboro, first vice-presi-

i dent; Mrs. Mildred Payton, Pitts-
boro, third vic'i •president; Miss
Dorothy Boone. Enfield, recording

| secretary; B. H. Thornton, Dur-
ham, Treasurer and J. Kenneth
I.Greensboro, parliamentarian.

The group voted $2,U00 to be
r. >ent in scholarships to the col-

i lege this fail in its anticipated
campaign to place- S 10.000 yearly
to the project within the next
three-years.

The keyr.ole address war deliv-
ered by Dr. Warmoth T. Gibbs,
pr<-sident of the coilf-ai".

Hampton Summer School
Registers 300 Students
HAMPTON, Va. Abm;‘ three

hundred persons have registered

for the Summer Session at Harnp*

ton Institute for clashes which be-
gan last Wednesday, according to
Dr. Hugh M. Cluster, Director of
the Summer Stv.skm.

“Final registration figures aie

not avai in bit',’’ (he director said.
¦ , - to tho far! tii-it a nun'bet 1 i
students will i- arriving for late
registration throughout the week."

Th- i<• are liii-iu di'« isioni in
cuUego's summer prog.-ur-. Tlse Ga-
ouate program offers courser lead-
ing to (he Master's Degree in vari-
ous areas of education, including
teaching of specific .subject areas
-u.u ir.inupi -it iua.)-h

tion and supervision. About a third
of the summer's enrollment is in
tiiis cates-'i v. most of the students
being in-service teachers.

A phase of the summer program
which has been attracting an in-

creasing number of students each
year is the six week pre-college
course. Then-’ coins, -- are dcicurd

¦ | to provide a more effective rrans-
i j ition from high school to college

j and the studem earns more ad-
j vanes college, credit In basic sub-

| icets such as English and ®®fhma-
>; tics. Tliers is « tren ' ovc r the c i

' I fry for offering such transitional
j programs 1o alleviate the dlffieui-
| i. : .0 ¦. xpc-rl’ ru i’-d by ire.- : ov,-:n due
! to highly varied high schonj back-

grounds and records.
About half of the atudeTs nt -

tending Hair-pton Institute’s sum-
mer sei-sinn wiii be ••nroiied in 'bo
regular undergraduate courses

- winch, in the main, ar> offered by
• regular members of fh.e college's

i r, orient faculty.
I like to return lo Hampton in

the sunimti,’ said one in-service
* teacher aitending a workshop in

i is-adinsr. “because of the opportu-
nii’cs in the college and the com-
munity to combine study with «

.-tirnmer s vacation. Some work and
a good meirure of pi ay clears the
cobwebs of ?he mind and enable us

¦ teachers 10 face next Fall's classes
i refreshed.''

School Os Missions
AtBennett July 1-5

GREENSBORO The annual,

School of Missions, sponsored by j
the Woman's Society of Christian t
Service of the North Carolina i
Methodist Conference, -a ill be j
held at Bennett College. .July 1-5. j

Miss Fannie McCallum is dean, |
succeeding Miss Isabelle R. Jones, j
of Asheville, In addition to credit I
courses, there will he workshops j
and departmental clinics..

Faculty members include Mrs. j
David D. Jones and the Rev. John j
L. Bryan of Bennett. Miss Harriet j
Seibert of New York, field culti- j
ration secretary of the Woman's
Division; Mrs. Mary N. Morrison,
of Statesville, who is also chair-
man of the school: Mrs. Dorothy
•Tones of ReidsviUe, and Mrs. 1...

M. Mayfield, of High Point..
Also meeting here at the same

time wiil be the Youth Assembly
of the North Carolina Conference,
headed by the Rev. Douglas E.
Moore, of Durham, executive sec-
retary of the conference.

One of the worst things a poul-
tryman oar. do Is to pack eggs in
the case while they are still warm.
Let them cool in baskets before
packing, advise Extension poultry
specialists at North Carolina State
than n 39-55. Cash receipts from
farm marketings were up about
the same percentage as marketing.
With additional income received
from soli bank and wool incentive
programs, farm operators realized
not income for the year rose for
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